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"Oh! 1 trust in goodnetwz, that naething
lias bapponeti (0 WVilliam!" elle exetaimeti.
"But what eau be stopping hlmr? Ohi!hati
lie buttalen my aclvice-had ye no persuati-
eti him, faither; but ye %vas watir chan him.",

James madie ne reply. A gloomy appre
hension, that "Isornethits- hati ha-ppenecl,"
wvae stealing over hiis minci. He toolt hie
.etlff andiwalked fortvard, as far as hewias
able, upon the road i but, after wvaiting- for
two houre, andi alter fruitless inquiries at ev-
cry one lie met, he returueti, haviug- hrard
îîothiug of* his son-iu-Iaw. His daughter,
whih three chiltiren areuti her, sat iveeping
beibre the tire. I-1e endea'voured to conîffort
ber, andi ta inppire bier witb hopes wvbich he
di îd flot lîlsoscif feel, and to bauisb lèars from
ber breast whicl, he himse!f entertaineci.
Niglit set in, andi, with ite dlarkuesR, their
1 ars and tbeir anxicty increased. The ebi!-

drenivet mre ittrlyas the distresa oftheir
mohrbee.ame stronger-they raisedti heir

litie hiants, they pulled hier gown, ant hey
calleti for their father. A cart stopped at the
dioor, and William Crawford, with his arm
ounti u p, ivas carrieti into bis Ijouse by stran-

-ers. Catherine screameti wben she bebe!d
-im, andi the -ohiltiren crisi %vildIy. OIdtames met cbem at tbe door, and saiti, IlO
.Villiani!
fie had been f*ounti by the sie of a hietge,

aintiug fromi ossof blooti. A bullet hadien-
ered bis arso beloiv the shoulder-tbe bone
-vas spliltereti-auti, on a stirgeon's beiug
ent for, he declareti that immediate amppu-
ation was neernary. Poor Catherine and
er littie ones were talken ixile the house of a
ceighboijr while the ofieration was to be per-

ormeti, andi even ber father hai flot nerve to
ook on it. WÎilliam; sac calmly, andi behetti
hle surgeo-andis nsèistant makçe cheir pre-
aratiens, andi when the former took the
nife iu bis banti, the wôunded man thought
tot of bodily pain, but the feelings of the
.ather and the husband gusheti forth.

"Oh!1" he exclaimeti, "hati it béen my !eg,
t wad hae been nathing; but rny arm--I
Aglilie helplezs for life. What amn 1 te do

ofor rMy poor Ratie andi ry bits o' bairns?--uid grarioù~s ! 1 canna beg ! anti auld
ames, poor body, what wvill corne ovre
îim? O , Sir!" atideti he, addressing' the
urgeon, 'l' coulti bear to bae r'y ari eut
hmnOugh' in tweîîty dillerent places, were iL
'ot that it 'leprivea me 0' tbe Powver el' îvork-
.g for breati (or rny faily."i
'K'eP ati stout hioart, my good fellowil) i
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eaiti the surgeon, ns lie began hie taak:
"they wvill be provideti for in somue .a

l'Grant it may be saelJ" answereid
William; Ilbut 1 sce naething for us but #q
beg."1

1 m uit bore, however take back rrîy readçr
ta lais, andi, fi'em the netîghbourhood of

Suhgdirect cheir attentcion ce Brtisso,*
ani, Waterloo., George Washington Niche!..
son, aller thîe battle of réq1ouse, htMl been
appoinieti te tfÉe tank of Sergeant For
several months he was anf inmatc in the*
bouse, ef a thrivi ng nierchant in Brussels ;'
bie bati assîsteti' hlm in bis busineffl; ho, Wn
tact, acteti ae bis ebief erk andi bis co.i-
dent; ho becàrmi as one of the famýily, anti.
noclîing vas clone by !he J3elgîayi trader
wvithout eoneultiu.,ge~rgeanc Nicholson.

But the fearfut nigbc of the l5ch of Jujie
arriveti, When the sountis of the pibrochreaig
throuiI thé streefs of Brussele, etartlin#
soldier anti citizen, andi the raven andi the
owf-were ibvited te a feat The name of
Napoleon waF prqnounceci by tonguee of
every nation. 'HoF camés J-be coeo!s ",
ivas the eiy. George Nieholàon was one of
the fiýst te, array hiniselt' forbattle, andi ruh
forth tojoin bis regiment. H'e bade a hur-
niet farewell td his'heer; huit there was one'
in the hoos<-ý wbose hanti treibîled wylien his
toucheti it, andoli whdàe* lipé hepassionatcly
breatheti bis a6rupt adieu. Il was the gen-
die Louise, the sole datightèr of~ hie host

The tbree folloiïing dâyâ wère dreatiful
tinys in Brussels:conràiod, anxiety, diem4y,
prevalled in every street; ttÉèy were pietured
in every countenance. '0à one hanti were
crowdod the wountied tlroni tb&batile, on the
other were eltizèns ling fiomf tu~e town po
save their gonds and thèms-elv'es; and, in
their generai. cagernees te escape, blocking
up their fligbit. Shopa wýére 'shùt; heuse.
dezerted, anti chuvdhes turned intd hôispitale.
!ut, in the midst of all- -evéry heur, and

more frequent!y-there -çYenût' a dididangev
frrm the bouse of thé rnorchafit'*Yira whoià
Sergeant Nicholson'haë lodge't6 tihè Pèrte
le Namur, ce, inciiire hoiv it fated with thà
Haigh landers,- to *examine thé caravane with
;ho ivounded as they arrived, ant t inquir.
it the hospitals, if one wkom,' Lo7uùis amec
iad heeni brolugbt there.

Neyver was a Sabbath spent. in a môreun-
lbristia'n mainer thail chat et the 18th June
[815, on thé plains of Waterloo. Ai -night
he néws, of the suiccese of thé British aruîved
n Brsesatbefore sirise ont thé follow-e
n- inorning the rnerchant ln whooe- hotua


